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Abstract: Chest pain is the pain felt in the chest by infants, children and adolescents. In most cases the pain is not associated with 
the heart. It is mainly recognized by the observance or report of pain by the infant, child or adolescent by reports of distress by 
parents or care givers. Chest pain is not unusual in children. Lots of children are seen in ambulatory clinics, emergency rooms and 
hospitals and cardiology clinics. Usually there is a benign cause for the pain for utmost children. Certain patients have conditions 
that are serious and perhaps life-threatening. Chest pain in pediatric patients needs careful physical examination and a detailed 
history that would point to the possibility of a serious cause. Researches of pediatric chest pain are scarce. It has been difficult to 
create evidence-based guidelines for evaluation. In this paper we propose an expert system to help doctors and parents, and care 
giver in diagnosing chest pain in infants and children. This expert System is design and implemented in SL5 Object language. 
Keywords:  Expert System, SL5, chest pain, Knowledge base 
1. INTRODUCTION
Chest pain in children is usually assessed in cardiology clinics and in emergency rooms. It can be stressful for parents and 
children. Pediatric chest pain varies from chest pain in adults because it is frequently unconnected to the heart. The causes of 
pediatric chest pain differ according to the organ or tissue in the child that causes the pain. Normally, muscular skeletal pain, which 
comprises costochondritis, is the purpose for the emergency room visit. Pain that is felt in the chest but is due to muscular skeletal 
inflammation or an unknown cause and accounts for 7% and 69% visits. Muscular skeletal pain is labeled and well-defined 
differently as a diagnosis of exclusion or is recognized as being related with idiopathic causes. Asthma and other respiratory 
symptoms are the second most communal presentation. Respiratory related causes constitute 13% to 24% of pediatric chest pain 
symptoms. Gastrointestinal and psychogenic symptoms reported by parents and patients occur less than 10% of the 
time. Cardiac causes of pediatric chest pain are found rarely and are not recognized more than 5% of the time. Unknown causes 
were assessed to account for 20% to 61% of the final diagnosis given. Patients who receive a diagnosis of cardiac disease are more 
suitable to have acute pain. This pain frequently awakes them from sleep or presents with fever or abnormal observations found 
during the physical examination. Trauma can also be a cause for chest pain and has been found to be related with the pain in 5% of 
the patients. Children can present with chest pain can have a sudden onset related to vital physical activity and coughing. These 
symptoms seem to be closely associated with asthma. Infection with Haemophilus influenzae can cause chest pain[8-9,11-12].  
2. EXPERT SYSTEM
An expert system is a computer system is a PC framework that imitates the basic leadership capacity of a human master. Expert 
Systems are intended to take care of complex issues by thinking about information, spoke to for the most part as if–then guidelines 
instead of through ordinary procedural code. The main Expert Systems were made in the 1970s and after that multiplied in the 
1980s. Expert Systems were among the first genuinely fruitful types of computerized reasoning (AI) programming[2,6]. 
2.1 Expert System Definition 
The Expert Systems are the PC applications created to take care of complex issues in a specific space, at the level of additional 
normal human knowledge and aptitude. Expert Systems (ES) are one of the unmistakable research spaces of AI [1,2].  
2.2 Expert Systems Architecture 
The expert systems are a branch of AI designed to work within a particular domain. As an expert is a person who can solve a 
problem with the learning in hands it ought to have the capacity to take care of issues at the level of a human master. The wellspring 
of learning may come originate from a human master or pareaotentially from books, magazines and web. As information assumes a 
key part in the working of Expert Systems they are otherwise called learning based frameworks and information based Expert 
Systems. The master's learning about taking care of the given particular issues is called information area of the master. See Figure 1 
for points of interest[2]. 
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Figure 1: Expert System Architecture 
2.3 Knowledge Base  
Contains the area information which is utilized by the derivation motor to make inferences. The deduction motor is the 
nonexclusive control component that applies the aphoristic information to the errand particular information to touch base at some 
conclusion. At the point when a client supplies certainties or significant data of question to the Expert System he gets guidance or 
ability accordingly. That is given the certainties it utilizes the surmising motor which thusly utilizes the learning base to construe the 
arrangement [2,6]. 
3. THE SL5 OBJECT LANGUAGE 
SL5 Object a conventional case of a specialist framework Language administer based, forward-affixing framework, it shows a 
large number of the ideas and strategies utilized as a part of different ES Languages, it permits the portrayal of information, and its 
utilization for taking care of reasonable issues[6]. 
3.1 SL5 Object at a glance 
The SL5 Object dialect is for the most part a definitive dialect - that is, a SL5 Object program is comprised of an arrangement of 
proclamations about the world, instead of a rundown of orders to execute. Truth be told, since SL5 Object is a run based framework, 
these announcements about the world are actualities, principles or Objects. SL5 Object stands for Simpler Level 5 Object [6].  
4. LITERATURE REVIEW 
There re may expert system that specializes in diagnosing human diseases like: male infertility, eye, shoulder, neck, ear, hearing 
problems, skin, and others.[1,7,10,13-40].  
5. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In this Expert System there are four fundamental ailments and one of them is separated into a few cases (infection):  
The present Expert system requires the client to answer the question shown on the screen (see Figure 2-4 for a depiction screen of 
the Expert System), beginning with the main question (Does your child have a fever a cough that produces mucus and shortness of 
breath?) and consummation with the conclusion of the infection and a proposal of the treatment. This Expert System not just shows 
to the client the analysis of the sickness yet the fitting treatment likewise toward the finish of the discourse between the end client 
and the Expert System.  
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Figure 2: starting screen of the expert system 
 
 
Figure 3: Dialogue between the user and the expert system 
 
 
 
Figure 4: Conclusion of the expert system 
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6. KNOWLEDGE REPRESENTATION 
The principle wellsprings of the information for this Expert System are Podiatric doctor and practices sites for feet sicknesses. 
The caught learning has been changed over into SL5 Object Knowledge base linguistic structure (Facts, Rules and Object) currently 
the Expert System.  
What is chest?  
Chest is any uneasiness that a youngster feels in their upper middle or trunk territory. It might include a throb, soreness or 
uneasiness in their:  
• Chest divider (the skin, muscles or ribs)  
• Trachea (windpipe) and lungs  
• Esophagus or stomach  
• Nerves and spinal rope.  
 
The torment can be an unpalatable physical or enthusiastic feeling and is typically unique for every tyke.  
On the off chance that a kid has trunk torment, they may once in a while think that its hard to state or show precisely where it is. This 
is on the grounds that the nerves from various parts of the trunk traverse each other and enter the spine at various levels. Here and 
there the wellspring of the agony is not identified with the trunk by any stretch of the imagination. 
 
Figure 5: Chest  
 
Common causes of chest pain, Chest pain can have many causes, including: 
• Costochondritis (pain or swelling between a rib and the breast bone) 
• Muscle strain or injury 
• Exercise-induced asthma 
• Acute bronchitis 
• Pain from coughing 
• Pain from repeated vomiting 
• Gastroesophageal reflux (acid reflux). 
 
Teens can sometimes experience functional or anxiety-related pain. Symptoms include hyperventilation (fast breathing), light-
headedness and numbness or tingling around the lips and in the hands or feet. Despite not having a clear cause, this pain is still real. 
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Figure 6: Chest pain starts out in between breast bone 
 
How is the cause of chest pain diagnosed? 
A doctor will usually diagnose the cause of chest pain based on description of the pain and by examining your child. 
Although rare, the doctor may order some tests, such as an electrocardiogram (ECG), a chest X-ray or blood tests, to help reach 
a diagnosis. 
Be sure to tell your doctor about any family history of: 
• sudden, unexplained deaths 
• early heart disease 
• exercise intolerance 
• asthma, eczema or allergies 
• inflammatory or rheumatic diseases. 
 
Chest pain can be caused by anything from muscle pain to a heart attack and should never be ignored. 
 
Common causes of chest pain 
Most chest pain is not heart-related and isn't a sign of a life-threatening problem. 
This information should give you an idea of whether these conditions may be causing your chest pain, but you should always seek 
medical advice to make sure you get a proper diagnosis. 
 
Figure 7: Common causes of chest pain 
Some common causes of chest pain include: 
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• Gastro-oesophageal reflux disease (GORD) – a common condition where acid from the stomach comes up into the 
oesophagus (gullet), causing heartburn and an unpleasant taste  
• A strained muscle in your chest wall – which can be surprisingly painful, but with rest the pain should ease and the 
muscle will heal in time  
• Costochondritis – inflammation of the cartilage that joins the ribs to the breastbone; symptoms include pain, swelling 
and tenderness around your ribs, and the pain is made worse by lying down, breathing deeply, coughing or sneezing  
• An anxiety or panic attack – which tends to last up to 20 minutes and may also cause symptoms such as heart 
palpitations, sweating, breathlessness and dizziness  
• Lung conditions such as pneumonia or pleurisy – which often cause sharp chest pain that gets worse when you 
breathe in and out, and are accompanied by other symptoms such as a cough and breathlessness. 
 
Figure 8: Pediatric Chest Pain 
 
There are many other potential causes of chest pain, including: 
 Shingles – a viral infection of a nerve and the area of skin around it, which causes a painful rash that develops into itchy 
blisters  
 Mastitis – pain and swelling of the breast, which is usually caused by an infection, most commonly during breastfeeding  
 Acute cholecystitis – inflammation of the gallbladder, which can cause a sudden sharp pain in the upper right side of your 
tummy that spreads towards your right shoulder  
 Stomach ulcers – a break in the lining of the stomach, which can cause a burning or gnawing pain in your tummy  
 A pulmonary embolism – a blockage in the blood vessel that carries blood from the heart to the lungs, which can 
cause sharp, stabbing chest pain that may be worse when you breathe in, as well as breathlessness, a cough and dizziness  
 Pericarditis – inflammation of the sac surrounding your heart, which can cause a sudden, sharp and stabbing pain in your 
chest, or more of a dull ache; the pain usually worsens when lying down. 
 
Some of these conditions can be very serious. Make sure you seek medical advice so you can be correctly diagnosed and treated. 
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7. DECISION TREE FOR THE KBS OF CHEST PAIN IN INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
 
Figure 9: Decision tree for Chest Pain in Infants and Children 
 
8. CONCLUSION 
Chest pain in children is the pain felt in the chest by infants, children and adolescents. In most cases the pain is not associated 
with the heart. It is primarily identified by the observance or report of pain by the infant, child or adolescent by reports of distress by 
parents or caregivers. Chest pain is not uncommon in children. Many children are seen in ambulatory clinics, emergency 
departments and hospitals and cardiology clinics. Most often there is a benign cause for the pain for most children. Some have 
conditions that are serious and possibly life-threatening. Chest pain in pediatric patients requires careful physical examination and a 
detailed history that would indicate the possibility of a serious cause. Studies of pediatric chest pain are sparse. It has been difficult 
to create evidence-based guidelines for evaluation. 
9. FUTURE WORK 
This expert system is considered to be Chest pain are planned to be added to the expert system for future work and add more 
enhancement to the system based on the patients’ needs. 
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10. EXPERT SYSTEM SOURCE CODE 
! Written By Randa Khella 
ATTRIBUTE Does your child have a fever a cough that produces mucus and shortness of breath SIMPLE INIT TRUE  
ATTRIBUTE Does your child have a tight cough wheezing and shortness of breath SIMPLE INIT TRUE  
ATTRIBUTE Does your child have a dry cough and a sharp pain in the chest when he or she takes a deep breath SIMPLE 
INIT TRUE  
ATTRIBUTE Does your child have sudden sharp pain in one side of the chest with shortness of breath 
 SIMPLE INIT TRUE  
ATTRIBUTE Does your child have a high fever a very sore throat and trouble breathing and/or swallowing  SIMPLE 
INIT TRUE  
ATTRIBUTE Does your child have pain and tenderness in the front of the chest along the border of the breastbone and 
ribs and does it get worse when your child coughs or takes a deep breath SIMPLE INIT TRUE  
ATTRIBUTE start SIMPLE  
INSTANCE the domain ISA domain  
 WITH start := TRUE  
INSTANCE the application ISA application  
 WITH title display := introduction  
 WITH conclusion display :=  Conc  
INSTANCE introduction ISA display  
  WITH wait := TRUE  
  WITH delay changes := FALSE  
  WITH items [1 ] := textbox 1  
 INSTANCE textbox 1 ISA textbox  
  WITH location := 10,10,800,350  
  WITH pen color := 0,0,0  
  WITH fill color := 255,0,0  
  WITH justify IS left  
  WITH font := "Arial"  
  WITH font style IS bold  
  WITH font size := 14  
  WITH text :="   
                                                          Chest pain Expert System  
                                                              Written By Randa Khella  
This Expert system is written in Simpler Level 5 Object (SL5 Object) that Demonstrate the use of some of the System 
classes, Instances Rules etc.  
This Expert System diagnoses chest pain through a dialogue between the System and the End User.    
 The Conclusion of the finding is displayed and a recommend is given for the End User to diagnoses the Diseases."  
 INSTANCE Conc ISA display  
  WITH wait := TRUE  
  WITH delay changes := FALSE  
  WITH items [1] := title textbox  
  WITH items [2 ] := diagnosis textbox  
  WITH items [3 ] := recommend textbox  
  
INSTANCE title textbox ISA textbox  
  WITH location := 20,10,800,70  
  WITH pen color := 0,0,0  
  WITH fill color := 255,0,0  
  WITH justify IS center  
  WITH font := "Arial"  
  WITH font style IS bold  
  WITH font size := 14  
 WITH text := " The Conclusion of the chest pain Expert System"  
 INSTANCE diagnosis textbox ISA textbox  
  WITH location := 20,110,800,130  
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  WITH pen color := 0,0,0  
  WITH fill color := 255,255,255  
  WITH justify IS left  
  WITH font := "Arial"  
  WITH font size := 12  
  WITH text :=" --===--"  
 INSTANCE recommend textbox ISA textbox  
  WITH location := 20,280,800,130  
  WITH pen color := 0,0,0 
 WITH fill color := 255,255,255  
  WITH justify IS left  
  WITH font := "Arial"  
  WITH font size := 12  
  WITH text :=" --===--"  
 RULE R0  
IF start  
THEN ASK Does your child have a fever a cough that produces mucus and shortness of breath 
 RULE R1  
IF Does your child have a fever a cough that produces mucus and shortness of breath = TRUE  
THEN  text OF diagnosis textbox := " These symptoms may be caused by BRONCHITIS A high fever along with cough 
and shortness of breath could be a sign o Does your child have a fever a cough that produces mucus and shortness of 
breath of PNEUMONIA "   
AND text OF recommend textbox := "If your child has bronchitis be sure he or she gets lots of rest and drinks plenty of 
fluids Pneumonia is a serious infection. See your doctor right away "   
ELSE   NOT Does your child have a tight cough wheezing and shortness of breath   
RULE R2  
IF NOT Does your child have a tight cough wheezing and shortness of breath 
THEN ASK Does your child have a dry cough and a sharp pain in the chest when he or she takes a deep breath 
RULE R3  
IF Does your child have a dry cough and a sharp pain in the chest when he or she takes a deep breath = TRUE  
AND NOT Does your child have a dry cough and a sharp pain in the chest when he or she takes a deep breath 
THEN text OF diagnosis textbox := "    These may be symptoms of BRONCHIOLITIS. 
    ASTHMA can also cause wheezing, coughing and trouble breathing."   
AND  text OF recommend textbox := "    Bronchiolitis is a serious infection Asthma flare-ups can also be a serious 
problem. See your doctor right away to find out what’s causing your symptoms.  "   
ELSE NOT Does your child have a dry cough and a sharp pain in the chest when he or she takes a deep breath 
RULE R4  
IF NOT Does your child have a dry cough and a sharp pain in the chest when he or she takes a deep breath  
THEN ASK Does your child have sudden sharp pain in one side of the chest with shortness of breath 
RULE R5  
IF Does your child have a dry cough and a sharp pain in the chest when he or she takes a deep breath  
= TRUE  
AND NOT Does your child have a dry cough and a sharp pain in the chest when he or she takes a deep breath  
THEN text OF diagnosis textbox := "    These symptoms may be caused by PLEURISY an inflammation of the lining 
around the lung."   
AND  text OF recommend textbox := "    See your doctor. He or she can determine what is causing the pleurisy Often an 
anti-inflammatory drug will help relieve symptoms. DO NOT give aspirin to your child without consulting your doctor 
first (see warning below)."   
ELSE  NOT Does your child have sudden sharp pain in one side of the chest with shortness of breath 
RULE R6  
IF Does your child have sudden sharp pain in one side of the chest with shortness of breath? 
= TRUE  
AND NOT Does your child have sudden sharp pain in one side of the chest with shortness of breath? 
THEN  NOT aaa  
ELSE NOT Does your child have a high fever a very sore throat and trouble breathing and/or swallowing 
RULE R7  
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IF Does your child have a high fever a very sore throat and trouble breathing and/or swallowing?  
= TRUE  
AND NOT aaa  
THEN text OF diagnosis textbox := " These may be signs of a serious condition called EPIGLOTTITIS."  
AND text OF recommend textbox := GET EMERGENCY MEDICAL HELP RIGHT AWAY "  
ELSE NOT Does your child have a high fever a very sore throat, and trouble breathing and/or swallowing  
RULE R8  
IF Does your child have a high fever, a very sore throat, and trouble breathing and/or swallowing = TRUE  
THEN text OF diagnosis textbox := " For more information please talk to your doctor If you think your child’s problem is serious call your 
doctor right away ."  
AND text OF recommend textbox := " WARNING: Don’t give your child aspirin without your doctor’s approval due to the risk of Reye’s 
syndrome."  
ELSE NOT Does your child have pain and tenderness in the front of the chest along the border of the breastbone and ribs and does it get worse 
when your child coughs or takes a deep breath  
RULE R13  
IF Does your child have pain and tenderness in the front of the chest along the border of the breastbone and ribs, and does it get worse when your 
child coughs or takes a deep breath = TRUE  
THEN text OF diagnosis textbox := " This may be caused by COSTOCHONDRITIS, an inflammation of the joints in the chest. "  
AND text OF recommend textbox := " Heat and an anti-inflammatory medicine such as ibuprofen may help relieve symptoms. DO NOT give 
aspirin to your child without consulting your doctor first (see warning below). See your doctor if the pain is severe or if it doesn’t improve with 
these medicines."  
AND text OF recommend textbox := " "  
END 
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